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LIVER \

t't y°r torpid liver, Indigestion and'that tired feeling" nothing can equalwheeling. Doctors who arc not afraid toloose a patK.t recommend it. Join thearmy or cyclists, hut Start right. There'sB dl.Terence i:: cycles.

The CLEVELAND Loads.

RGANOKE CYCLE CO ,

10S Salem Avenue.

I SPOONS and g I
% SILVER NOVELTIES, t\

0 ))Take a nice durable and lasting? souvenir of Konnokc back wltn 00 you. A large an i unique stuck to 00 select from, of Sterling Silver Sou- 0
F venlr Spoons and Novelties. 0

^ EDWARD S. GREEN %(p Manufacturing Jewelor, uml a
() «iraduato Optician. ^# 6 SALEM AVE. 00 - \0 Open Evenings This Week Only. 00 0

We have n full supply of all
books used in the Virginia
College, High School and Pub¬
lic Schools. Our prices are us

low* us the lowest.
Copy Books and < > 111 Do¬

minion Tablets.

THE FISHBURN CO.,
No, 10 Campbell Avenue w.

One slightly used upright
piano, full size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now $225 on easy payments
One g< iod second-hand Knabe

Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 5. Jefferson street.

BAD WEATHER
Just now for heating stove

business. Cold weather is
coming; though, and you want
to be ready for it. Why don't
you get one of our "New Pro¬
cess" oil heaters.just the thing
for cool mornings? They are
the cheapest and best.

ENGLEBY & 8RÖ. .0
05-CENT RATE REJECTED.

The Columbus Miners' Convention Thus
Votes by a Large Majority.

Columbus, Sept. 11..The miners in
convention today voted to reject the
sixty-five cents per tou rate offered by-the
operators. The exact vote was not
given out, but if is said the majority
against such a settlement was large.
a resolution denouncing the action of

the deputies In firing upou the Ha/.leton
miners will cortaiuly bu passed in »ho
convention to day.
If you pnv lean for .vour groceries «liuti we

charge, von arc nrctly sure lo «cl IcttN uunU
Uy. ST. C'l.Allt llltON., Ill .Idlers..n
Hi reel. ('. BI.OUNT, .Hanauer. 'IMiaiie
111.

a «"Wunder," a '.wonder."
We are agents for the > elebrated Won¬

der Alltlght Stove. This is the only stove
with a perfect hot air draft. Don't place
your fall order-* until yon have seen them.

OVERSTREET. & THURMAN,
Tho Furniture Dealers, IS and SO Camp¬

bell avenue.

For clean coal 'Phone III, or
call on C. M. Armas, 111 Jeffer¬
son street.

THE ROAN
131 ROANOKE, VA., SUNOA

We are going to n\ve "someone" the cliolce of n Spaldinc Bicycle or a roundtrip ticket to the Marti i Grus at New Orleans iu February next.It. will ho done in this way: With every CASH purchase of 25 cents, eitler"bySchool Child or Grown Person, bettlnDing September 1, 18117, wo will give a Ticket,and the party returning to us the greatest number of tickets by February 1st,1H03, will be entitled to either the Bicycle or the trip to New Orleans.Wiibii the Schools open, the School Children will hvre equally as ^ood a chance,if not better, than any one else.
Where thc-e ore two or threo children in the same house, and the purchases aresmall, let them put their money together and buy at oim time, and iu this way youwill always yet a ticket.

THIS IS WORTH WORKING ROR.
We will continue to carry the largest and best assorted Stock of School Booksand Soppill", aa well as Miscellaneous Bonks and Flue Stationery, of any house inthe State, and you will get more for jour money this year than ever before.All tickets must be returned to us by February I, 1SDS, in packages of 25 each.

Tickets Given Only Willi CASH Purchases.

iO Campbell Avenue, Roanokc, Va.
See our ad. in this paper, page 1, column 1, for school children.

Hg Sustains the Demurrer to the In¬
dictment of Terry and Jamison,

A MOTION FOB THE DISCHARGE
OP THE ACCUSED WAS MADE
BY THEIR ATTORNEYS, OUT WAS

RESISTED BY COMMONWEALTH'S
ATTORNEY LYLE AND THE
COURT GRAFTED A POSTPONE¬
MENT UNTIL MONDAY.

Judge .Ino. w. Woods, of tbe hustings
court, rendered his decision yesterdaymorning on the demurrer to the indict
ment in the case <>f the comm>nwealth
v.-. S. W. Jamison ami I*. L. Terry as
follows:
After giving to the demurrer entered

in this prosecution that serious consider¬
ation which tho gravity of the case dc
mands: after having listened attentively
to exhaustive arguments both for and
against it, and consulting all the author-
it ies at niy disposal calculated to throw
light upon the question, I am firmly con¬
vinced the demurrer should he sustained.
The demurrer Is based up three ground*,

two of which me of highest Importance
and gu to the constitutionality of the
statute upon which the indictment rests.
The demurrer is made to the indictment
and the statute attacked (1) because .the
legislature in passing the act in question
transcended its powers by making a per¬
fectly innocent Il3t a crime, therebyabridging the liberty or the citizen.

In oilier words, it is claimed by coun¬
sel for the demurrer that notwithstand¬
ing the accused had acquainted the de¬
positor with the insolvent condition of
the hank, and the depositor, still willing
to take the llftk, insisted on making tho
deposit, which the accused then received,that its reception even under such cir¬
cumstances was in violation of the pro¬
visions of the statute, and therefore a fel¬
ony. In this view the attorney for the
commonwealth concurred.
Assuming this to be the correct conclu¬

sion to be drawn from the statute, then
it would seem that the legislature had
.rone too far when it undertook to say it
was a crime for an officer of an insolvent
hank to receive money notwithstandingit may have been from one who was fully
apprised as to the hank's insolvent con¬
dition.
The legislature, no doubt, simply

meant to punish the receding of deposits
by Insolvent bankers, etc., where the re.tl
condition of the bunk was unknown to
the party making the deposit. But
whether thio position be correct or not,
ami as to its .correctness 1 have some
doubt, it seems to mo there is scarcely
room for two opinions on the second pointmined, namely:
That the act is unconstitutional be¬

cause in violation of an express provision
of the constitution which declares (Art.
5. Seer, lö) that "no law shall embrace
more than one object, which shall lie ex¬
pressed in its title."

It is fair to assume that tho object of
the legislature, which sought to give life
to the set in quest ion, had the pernicious
I rue t ice at which the statute was leveled,
was the receiving deposits by insolvent
bankers and banks, or officers thereof,
without first acquainting the depositor
with the bank's insolvency and to pre
vent the same. Tested by the constitu¬
tional requirement referred to let us see
bow well it succeeded.
This requirement is mandatory and

may be said to require of every law to
which legislative sanction gives life to
two things.

1. It- must have one object.
2. Tha* object shall be expressed in its

title.
It is with this latter clause alone we

have to deal.
As I have alrealy said, the object of

the act was to'snppress, to prevent orjpro-bibit the receiving of deoosits by insol¬
vent hankers, etc. Or to state it differ¬
ently, the object was to make it pun'sh
able for ollieers of insolvent banks, etc.,
to receive deposits, etc.

Here we. have the object of the act. Iu
the object expressed in its title:' 1 think
not.

Tins t'tle reufls as follows:
"An act relating to the receiving of de¬

posits by insolvent bat kers,lookers or an
officer td' a bank."

It seems to mo it may be stated with
boldness that no man cao close his eyes
to the bodv of the net. and hive anv deli-

contluuetl on fourth p»go.
\

LAI EST STRIKE NEWS.
A Rumor Thai the Trouble Has

Besn Settled.
Pittsburg, Sept. 11 .It is rumored

liere to ni^ht that the miners' strike lias
been settled,though upon wb it terms has
not yet, bteu learned.

WARRANTS FOR DEPUTIES.
Hazleton, Fa.. t'ept. Ii .Warruntswere

secured'by the United Hungarian Societythis afternoon for the arrest of HierilT
Mai tin und 102 deputy sheriffs who are
alleged to have been concerned in^ the
shooting and killing of seventeen minors
at l.nttimere yesterday afternoon.
The warrants have been placed in the

hands of Robert P. Riley,manager ot the
Anthracite Detective Ageucv. The prosecutor named is Joseph Maselato, ?the
president of Sr.. George's Society, of which
most of the miners killed were members,and arrests will he made tc-night.
A number of promiuent citizens of Ha¬

zleton who served as deputies are named
*n the warrants, amon<- whom nre
Thomas Hall, Ij. I. Unbcock, Fred
Schloppy, A. E. Hess and A. M. Eddy.Mr. Eddy was formerly cashier of the
Hnzlcton National Rank and Mr. Hess is
superintendent of the Ha/.leton Traction
Company.

Riley says that some of the citizens of
Ha/.leton who have interested themselves
iu the matter have subscribed money to
assist in securing evidence against the
deputies who fired on the miners. He
says that some nf the dead and wounded
ivere treated brutally while lying on the,
ground at Lattlmore. He cites au in-
stauce <>f a dying man who was kicked in
the jaw by a. deputy, ivho at the same
time exclaimed: "Look at the cur's
pretty teeth.-'
A searching party has been scouringthe country between Lattimore and Cal-

ough, a distance of twenty-five miles, in
Beared of eight miners who have not been
accounted for.

SHERIFF WAS HISSED.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 11..Sheriff

Martin returned here. at. :> o'clock this af¬
ternoon. He was all played out and de¬
clined to talk. He went into Kedington's
restaurant for refreshment and found the
place filled with soldiers and sympathiz¬
ers of the stiIking miners. He was loudlyhissed when la- entered, but he paid no
attention to the taunts of the crowd. A
large crowd at once gathered around him
and he was inclined to resist their inter¬
ference. His friends, however,.hustledhim off to a private room where he re¬
mained until time for the departure of
his train.
PHILADELPHIA TROOPS READY.
Philadelphia, Se4.t. 11..It is believed

here that the situation at Hnzlcton and
the neighboring villages is considered
more serious this afternoon, since the
Philadelphia troops have beeu ordered to
hold themselves in readiness.

MÖHR TROUBLE LIKELY.
Pittfiburg, Pa., »ept. II..The news

from Columbus that the cent rate had
been rejected has caused great excite¬
ment in tnis city and among the miners
generally. The operators are greatly dis¬
appointed. Unless the threat made bythe strike leaders In this district to ac
cept. the price carried out it is is probab'bthat the operators will attempt to resume
with new men. A vigorous etT"i t will he
made by the operators to open the SandyCreeK mines of the New Ycik and Cleve¬
land Gas and Coal Company on Monday.New men have b^en engaged and are ex¬
pected to reach Sandy Cteek on Sundayafternoon. A building '2(>.\:5'2 feet has
been completed nrar the pit entrance for
the accommodation of the men which the
company expects to import to-morrow
afternoon. This plan of starting up the
Sandy Creek mines is believed to be a
bluff. Fi'teen deputies, la charge of
Lawrence Young, left Plum Creek this
afternoon for Sandy Creek to be. iu read
iness to help open the mines. The inten¬
tion to resume work is said to be sincere.
In fact, the operates offered the strikingminers their back pay and wages for
each working day since the strike lieg.inif they would resume work.

A WOMAN CAUSED IT.
Knoxville.Tenn., Sept. 11.--Joe Farns-

worth shot and killed IP.nry Hntileld to¬
day in Lee county, Va Roth were sweet¬
hearts of Miss Mary Ferguson, Farns-
worth met Hntileld and Miss Ferguson
going to sinning schooi. After killingHatfleld he shot at Miss Ferguson,wounding her slight'y.
A STEINWAY PIANO RAKGA IN.
A tine Steinway Piano, full size, seven

octaves, renewed 'action, new hammers,repolished case, in perfect older and fu'lywarranted live years, for $27.1, on easy
payments without ^interest, at Hobble
PinuoCo.

. 'Jja

Y, SEPTEMBER 12, 1897. PRICE 3 CENTS

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TRADING AND EXPLORATION CO,
Organized Under the Laws of the State of West Virginia. Capital stock, $5,00O,.000.Par Value of Shares, $1.00 each. Pull Paid" and Non-Assessable. GeneralOffices, Nos. 63 and <>5 Wall street. New York City. Officers and Director*:
General B. M. WHITLOCK, President Safety Wire and Cable Company, New York, President.Hon. CHAS. T. O'FEURALL, Governor of Virginia, Richmond, Va.. First Vice President.,). W. WOODSIDE, Vice President Stewart Ralph SouII Company, Philadelphia; Second Via-; President.A. E. IRONMONGER SOLA, Dawson City, Managing Director.'I'. W. T1MSON, Director Nassau News Company. New York.lien. WILLIAM A. BEACH, Collector Internal Revenue, Syracuse, N. Y.THEODORE HELLMAN, of Selijzsburg & Co . Bankers, 7 Wall street.ALEX. A. ARTHUR, «3 «Ulli 05 Wall Street. New York, Secretary.Hon. .1. F CONNELLY, ex-Comptroller of City of Newark, X. J., and ox-Consul to Kobe. Japan, Treasurer.CHAS. H. VINES, Attorney at Law, ti '. and 05 Wnli street. New York, General Attorney.Geueral .1. M. VA H1 AN. New York.Resident Engineer.ISIDORE DAVIDOV, Imperial Direction of the Lena River Gold Mines of Eastern Siberia.Consulting Engineer.FREDERICK G. CORNING, 1)5 Wall street, New York.Hankers.Wells, Fargo & Co., 08 Broadway, New York: Tradesman's National Bank, New York.Brokers and Agents.KENDALL & WHITLOCK. 52 Exchange Place, New York, and Third and Chestnut streets,Philadelphia. Knickerbocker Trust Company, Registrars.Pncilic Coasl Headquarters, Seattle. Wash., Dyen, and St Michael, Alaska.THE EXPLORATION SYNDICATE, Mills Building, Wall street, New York.

OBJECTS OF TU E COMPANY..The chief object of the company is to carry on a gene¬ral trade in and to develop the Cold Fields <>f British America and Alaska, including especiallytin' Klondike district, and other equally rich, but hitherto undeveloped placer and imartz regions.at the headwaters <>t' the Yukon river, about which the company has reliable information fromreturned explorers and from members of Government Surveys of Canada and the United Slates.While other companies are trying to bay or locate claims in the gold regions, this companyhas boughl the entire property of .Mr. A. E. Ironmonger Sola, of Dawsou City, consisting often mining claims, under new regulations, and on which a force of men is now at work taking;out gold. Ol) one of these claims a BTOSpeel shaft has been sunk to within live feet of sup¬posed bed rock and out of which gold was taken at an average of §1.25 per pan. actual gold,and by the use of no belter method than the common sluice box. These claims are 100 feetuj) and down the creek, and running back to the mountain or rim rock on an average of from*2(H) to 1,500 feet. Tin' pay gravel or detritus is to a depth of about 20 feet to lied rock. \Vedo not undertake to say how much gold any one (if these claims will produce, but when youfigure thai a pan produces say $1.25, and t here being 120 pans to the cubic yard of earth, anda claim being too feet long by say 1,000 wide and 20 feet deep, the*result is so great that it.seems fabulous. Yet it is a fact that some pans have produced as much .as $500 or $600, andit is no uncommon thing to get as much as ten to twenty dollars, but even at the very conserva¬tive result of $1.25 per pan, when it is understood that this company owns ten claims on Bo¬nanza and Last Chance Creeks, light in the heart of the Klondike, it is not unreasonable to ex¬pect great fortunes to be taken from these claims, and besides the company are now arrangingto send a number of small prospecting parties to the Klondike regions in the early spring tocontinue prospecting and locating new claims ami during that time to do a general trading busi¬ness out of which the company expect to make; great profits.The personnel of the Board of Directors and the Officers is such as to warrant beyond ques¬tion prudent, yet energet ic management, which w ill assure the marked success of tlie;Company'sbusiness. All of the gentlemen interested have been, and are, prominent ami successful in thelargest affairs in the country; have such financial, mining and commercial experience and possesssuch it practical knowledge of buying and selling of trading and pioneer work; the ability toselect and appoinl as managers and agents the most competent and responsible men for the va¬rious posts, and by influence and connection, so close a touch with the largest amount of activecapital at home and abroad, as to justify the fullest confidence.Write to Home Office, 63 and 55 Wall street. New York, for prospectus; or call at the officeof VINES tt WILLIAMS, 213, 214 and 215 Terry Building, Roanoke, Va.. for prospectus,and where subscriptions will be received.

FOB TIIK HOUSE.
Warrenton Democrats Nominated T. C.

Pilcher Yesterday.
Warren ton, Ya , Sept.. 11..(Special.].A county convention was held here to¬

day to nominate a candidate for thn leg¬islature. Ashhy Hatcher was elected
chairman
Hon. 'I. C. Pilcher was put in nomina¬tion by .1. L. Oorrell and seconded by T.

P. Jeffries, and he was nominated by ac¬
clamation.
W. A. Cowne and E. I). Shackelford

were appointed to notify Mr. Pilcher and
hring him before the convention. Mr.Pilcher made a formidable speech and
accepted the nomination.
A resolution was passed instructing

our representative to use all honorable
means to secure the election of C. AI.
White as county judge of Fuuquier; also
endorsing the course, of Hon. John W.
l);iniel and instructing our representa¬tives to vote for his iv-e'eetion.
Tnrbell'M Swi-s. Ktlniii, Pltieiii»|>l«', lto«iu««

fori, um! < !iihIiiiiit l'lii r-c. kept in nur i»or-
< rliiiii-lim-il rclriveiTimr. ST. t'I.AIit
llltOH.i 11 l .lettYrttoti street. 'Plume III.

KLKS PLAY HALL.
Bluefield, Sept. 11..Special.The gameof ball played here tu tinV between the

t»vo teams representing Roanoke and
Oluefleld Lodges of Elks was interestingin the extreme. Nearly 2,000 people were
out to witness the game. Roth sides
played wild ball, but the home, boys out¬
generaled the visitors by a score of lö to
1).

I'ure Whole ami UtomimI spier* hi ST.
4'l..t I It BJtOS.t 111 .lellerNOii. 'Phone HI.

ON THE RETIRED LIST.
Washington, Sept. 11..Brigadier Gen

eral George I). Rngg'es, adjutant general
of the United States auny, was placed on
the retired list at noon to-day. He had
reached the Kge limit, 62 ycais.

Seasonable
Suit Making

Has »EUuk in TltE tailoring
Department. Fashionable
Fau. Suitings, the choicest
and llltlOIITEST t'atterxs ok
TIIK Hl(i importers, AUK HEItK
FOR vour picking. SUITS $20
anl> up. Visit us.

1). M. TAYLOR,
Hatter and Furnisher.

TIIK WKATIIKlt.
Forecant for Virginia: flonrrally >i>"

Sunday nod Btaudav; probably light uliow
its; cooler; nortli westerly Hindu.

A POPULIST NAM KD.

Plttsylvanla Democrats Nominate Four

I Chatham, [Ya., Sept. 11..Special..The Democratic convention for Pittsyt-vStnia county and city ; of Danville methere to-day and nominated four candi¬
dates for the legislature. ~After endors¬
ing the Chicago platform the course ofSenator Daniel and the reappolntment of
Judge James L. Tredway as judge of
county court, the convention nominated
the following ireutlemen on the 11 rst ballot:
A. M. Darnoll, C O. Wasoo, \V. T. Wil¬
son and W. II. II. Cocke, the last named a
Popullts. There were nine aspiiants.
A resolution wits adopted recommend¬

ing Wm. M. Peyton, of Henry county, as
superintendent of public instruction.

N cllmv mill \\ liile Ciniiilrv Wlller.l.ruuiMl
II. ul in ST. CI.AIlt ItltON., III .Icilcrniii
street. "iNionc 111.

CAPT. GILL NOMINATED.
Republican Ticket for Kadford and

East Radfortl, Va., Sept. 11. -Special..Oapt. E. F. GUI WH» i.omiuntcd heie
to-dav by the Republicans to representlladford and Montgomery county in the
house of delegates, dipt. ''ill is a mein--
her of the city council and thoroughlyIdentified with the city.
New Sllreruaeh Mnekerrl ill ST. t'l.A 11(

llltos., 111 .It-iti-rscit. "Hume ill.

VOIRS HAS BEEN CAPTURED.
Charleston. W. Va., Sept. 11..Con-de*nned Murderer Albert Voirs, who

escaped from tko'juil 'at Fayettsvllle, W.
Va., aas been recaptured.

ItlucUliui'k Creamery nutter JiimI received!
ü.it- tin-iiitiimt. It' you wore wllllnii tu inn
.>()<' per ]>!>.¦ .!<! we fun lit not 11 riltali mi > ii Ihm
betler. ST. t l.AIlt llltos., lit Jefferson
hi reel. 'I'tioue 111.

MORTALLY WOUNDED.
Knoxv'lle, Tenn.. Sept. 11. .otlieer S.

A. Hell shot Joe Wright through the
neck this morning. Indicting a mortal
wound. The ufflllr occurred at Middles-
lord. Wright was resisting arrest and
fired tfftce upon Reil.

wheels legardless of prices. Wheels we
were asking $8.» for will now to offered
at ^is and t&O.

ROANOKR CYCLE CO ,10S Salem avenue s. w.

Men for the 1 louse.

Montgomery County.

OME iu tied take a

"peep" at those fine
wheels we are soiling at

"). N'ew and fully guar
inteed. This week we

ENTIRE CONSECRATION
Sermon Preached Tuesday Night at

the Pentecostal Meeting,
Text: Hominis xli: 1 and 2: "I be¬

seech you, therefore, brethreu, by the
mercies of (Jod, that ye present yourbodies a living sacrifice wholly accepta¬ble unto God, which is your reasonable
service; and be not conformed to this
world, but be yo transformed by the re¬
newing of your mind, that ye may provewhat is that goo4 and ncceptaole un^
perfect will of God."
As thu Uth of Hebrews is a Hike's

Peak, so to speak, on the theme ofFaith; and the i:ith of 1st Corinthians »
great promontory on the 'theme of Love,
so this l-2th of Romans is a toweriuu
monument ou the Btibject ol Consecra¬tion, Three themes, let me say, which
aru as intimately interwoven and as
ciosely incorporated, the one with the
other, as the spirit, soul and body which
make a man: or even the Three Persons
which com ((rise the Godhead. Did
time allow we might find it pleasura¬ble ami profitable to show the unity ofthis chapter as n whole, and call yourattention to its application of the prin¬ciple of Consecration to the church life,the social life and business lire of the-
Christian. Put as our purpase is tobriog out the nature, obligation and re*
suit of Consecration as an act of tha
believer, we shall content ourselves,with the nneuiug verse of the chapter.

continued ou page S
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1 Established, 1881. I3 . I.
Ifyihhk J&ano Co.

Old and Reliable. |
Jjj Wilt (iuurantee Factory . £3 Prices on ........

Pianos ^ Organs
They represent Standard Instru¬

ments of the Highest Grades.
s

V.aay I'nymenU. No Interest. <V
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